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whether I amn not right in saying that in It s tseless to discuss tbese questions witb
the case I bring before it, that ilimit has bim bu would fot uuderstaud tbem.
not been reached. In ' La Presse' of the 1 wish to give a ruuuing translation, which
2th instant I tind an article headed ' Le will be as fair a translation as I eau
Parlement Federal' and signed 'Blaise,' make it of the original
which I am informed is the pseudonym A Lriend bas made the rumark to me that I
under which a young gentleman 'by the arnot at ail tender in my regard for Mr. Fus-
name of Cinq-Mars writes in that news- er since the opening of thie session. Tbat is
paper. I must ask the House to be indulgent true. How can one rumain insensible under
while I read the article in the French the gratuitous siandere wbicb this old paria-
tongue in which it is written, and would nenterian iucessantly tbrews into the face of
ask mny lion. friend the Minister of Custous the lbabétants of the province of Quebse, of
(Mr. Paterson) to correct me when ily Trench Canadiens, of Cathulies, in fine of every-
accent is too faulty thing and everybody wb le respectatble sud

accentis teeunglt to bue respected. Vury weli, if the wurds
(Translation). A friend bas made the re- of titis fellow wcre net printed anywbure ex-

mark to me that I am not at ail tender in cupt in Hansard. But ne, tbe parliamentary
my regard for Mr. Foster since the openingcorepdents of te Tory press drink in is
of this session. That is true. How can one
remain insensible under the gratuitous slander ncake fine pages of tbem. Tbus in the ruading
which this old parliamentarian incessantly ef the chief daiiy Tory papers, Sir WiifrldLau-
throws into the face of the inhabitants of the rier le madu te appeer a kuavisb politician, tbe
province of Quebec, of French Canadians, of decuascu Hon. Mr. 1rêffntatne a thief, the hon.
Catholies, in fine of everything and everybody thu Minieter of Finance au incorrigible liar,
who is respectable and ought to be respected. the ethur memburs of tbu cabinet political
Very well, if the words of this fellow were fakirs and acrobate. Our compatriote are rupre-
not printed anywhere except in Hansard. But sented as fuels epcd in ignorance our

nethepariamntay crreponeut uftbeclergy as a collection off fanatice and bypo-no, the parliamentary corresponidents of the
Tory press drink in his words and transmit eni Aud it is Mr. Tester, a pelitician of iii-
them to their papers which make fine pages fume, wbo singe this refrain in the busc of
ofI uhem. Thue in the reading off the chief Commun.
Tory papers, Sic Wilfrid Laurier le madie te 'J'li writer goes ou to sa that iast year
appear a kuavisb plitican, the decease Hon. tiis bas donc hy tans. Betit, that Mr.
Mr. lrefontaine a thief, the iou. te Miniater 1 irden ducs nmt de it sem tuch tow-, that
ofa Finance an incorrigible lien, the other mmM-
bers of the cabinet politîcal fakirs aud acre- le iay have ceanged his clotes, but ider-
bats. Our compatriote are represenei as fouleioath He is jut the sanie. Tien lie ldro-

tteeped lu ignorance sour lergy as a cull pcadsrl
termin ut fanaties ani bypeerities. And IL len t is necessary te arowr Mn. toster, neo
Mr, Tester, a politicien off iifaute, who singe because tbt writinghe po inspires in these
this refrain lu tte bouse off CemmoFs. papers are worth the troubli, but because tber

At tbe lest session, its colleague sud poli- ar certain reader who arc disposed te accept
tical associate, Mr. forden, bai inaugurated as truc te thinge whicb remain unanswered.
a similar crusade, but the recuit off tbe pro-
vincial electius lu tbc Nonlî-west and off the Then there is a portion whie is n t

fedenal by-elections thet bave taken place very important and I emit that ad go on
during tbe recesr, bas been to put a peck un a littke puroier
bima, if bue wtshes te retain any longer tbe bu bas but une principle, tbat off self intercet.
leadersbip off bis party. Hie seultiments areceas oly one desire, tbe desire te insuit.
probably tbe saine, but be bas modified bis bu belong te tbe scbofl ef lying, bypocisy
language. and cowardice. u sieyee tbe peron te yboum

It le ueceseary bu enswur Mn. Tester, not civic and politicl virtue are net vain ovords
bucause bbc writings bue inspires in tbusu le au imbecil and a bot bead. I te uselees to
papers arc worih the trouble, but because diseuse tbese questions witb hm bu would
theru are certain reader wbo are dispoesed te net undcrstand them.
accept as truc bincg ir th e nthe mn-
answurd. I have said that incgankulty and bru

Mc. FOster methods are very simple sd ality and folisrepresentatin this preahly
bat bue iacke hefore ail le a uitile bneTty is unsurpassed y anythig t have s ea l

lu quotatieus. Lest Wedueeday bue uvs the press. Brought down te thare peints,
caugbt rd beuded by thu Minister off Finance and tB e main nes, I iold that this writer
w-e promptly set bim on tbe rig has charged as loolows
a mte the corrections sdmijiutterhdaten
Tester are net published u the tory papaer. T at am contiuually threwing grutul-

Iu tbusu paers, these faise etetemeuts arc tous sianders luto the face et the pecople

givon tbe place off houeur. bu pardiates et Queics, the Freuch Cauadiaus. ilie

tbe Fsperue off hie adversarlue, bu distorte Catholics, and every eue sud everything

tbeir theughts sud mutilaes tbeir sentences ;w-bicb is respected and ouglit te bie ru-
such are tbe contrivancus of whicb bu uses spected. That lu tse .ouse et Courons
sud abuses. s represent tbe compatriote e the writer-

Hu bas but eue principle, that off self lu- that is the French Cinadnars-as fouis
terest. He bas oly ue desiru, the deire steepcd lu ignorance, sud the Cato-lie
te insunt. bu beleg teo the sstol of lylug, th
hypcrisy d cowardie. is ye tepr- ciergys a to e s n

sou te wbem civiu sud pulicicai virbue are crites. That I bave ouly ne principle, that

net valu werds le au imbecile sud a but beed. ef self interest ; only eue desire, tUe desire

Mr. FOSTER.


